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LEGISLATIVE BILL J I2

Approveal by the Goyernor April 8, 19//
lntroduced by PubIic Health and lieLtare Cone:,ttee. 8.

Leris, f8, ChEn.; l(elll, J5; ltoyIa!, tr;
Boughn, 21; Rasmussen, 41; R. llaresh, t2,
BreDnan, 9

AN ACI to auend sections Lt3-5'15, tlJ-901, Uf-902, {J-904,
4l-905, q3-908, and 68-1008, Rerssue Revtsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, and secti,ooll3-907, Revr.sed Statutes SuppJ,eEent, 19r6,
relatiog to public reltare; to elr'Dr,nate
issuance ot certrti.cates ot auard; to
elj.oinate requireDent for contracts; to
claEify and harDonlze Ianguagei to retrore
Darilua parDent tor toster care; to provlde
tor raDage[ent of tunds oyned by state uards;
to provide for notiticatron ot actr.ons takeD;
to repeal the original sections, and al,so
section 68-322.01, neissue Eeyrs€d Statutes ot
llebraska, 1943; and to cleclare an €trergencI.

Be it enacted by the people of the state ot tlebraska,

S tatutes
follors:

Section l. That section qJ-515, Rerssue RerI'sed
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

q3-5t5. In each case the county board ot public
rel,fare sha}l oake such i.nvesti.gation and
reinvestigations as Day be necessary to aleteroine tarrly
circunstances anal eligibility tor assistance paynents, or
as traY be required by the Dlrector ot Public teltare.
findings of the county board as to eltgibllrtl toE
assistance paylients, contrnuing eligrbilitl tor
assistance payrents, aDount of patlents, and any change
in arount of payoents, shall be transrrtted to the
DiEector of Public Ielfare for his approyal, disapproyal,
or further inyestigation. If-an-applieatio!-i!--ap?"orcd
br-the-Ei!cctor-of --Pt!*ie--Lclfa!Gr--hG--sha:II--t!src--a
eGttif lcatc-o{-aratd- sctting- f o?th- -tta- -nrrcz--a gci--aail
addtcca-of -a!ei-!ceipicntr-togGthcr-rith -a-notiec--as--to
thc-ctlcctirc-datc--inil- -original--arornt-- ot --a ssi Jtanea
Parricntss Each applicant anal recipient shal,I be nott-tred
in rriting as to the approval oE disapproval ot anf
application, as to the a[ount of palDents ararded, as to
any change in the alount of paytents ayarded, and as to
the dlscontiDuaDce of palrents.

sec. 2. That section
of Nebraska, 1 941,S ta t utes
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follous:
qJ-901. Ihe Nebraska ccnter tor chi.Ldren and

touth shdll be located in, or adlacent to, Lrncotn,
Nebraska. itter-du*I-jt;-19692-thc Ihe tor. ggl}lgE shal.L
be d part or- the Department of Publlc lJelfare! 7--rhlel
shall-eontraet-rith-tlrc-8c?atttcltt-ot-Pnb:lte-In!ttt{ttons
f o!-tha-opetation-and-tai!tenancc-ot-tha-lroier

Sec.
statutes ot
t ollo us:

l- That sectron
t{ebraskd, 194.t,

tt-l-9O2. Relssue Hevl'sed
be arended to Eead as

4-l-902. The Departnent ot Publlc reltare shal'l
provj.de and keep in the Nebraska centeE toE children and
iouth a record of the nales, residence and ages of all
children Eeceived, the residence, occuPation, habits and
character of the parents, it llvin9 and knoln, the date
of reception in the hoic cgntgE, the date ot lnd.ltll:a
eont!retr -ard -the-iaie" -oeeoPatton-ana-l c!idcrtca- -ot- -thc
?crson- ri th-rhoi-thc- ettld- is- p:laccdr--l -b!tct -h isto!r-ot
caeh-ehild--sha+ I--te-- ta itrta incd- -du!+nE- - tt!-- rinotttrE

4J-9U4, ReLssue Revlsed
be arended to read as

Sec.
otS tat u t€s

f ol lo vs:

lr. Tbat section
Nebraska, 19lr J,

43-904. lhe tebraska center tor children and
Iouth shaII receive the dePendent or treglected chrldren
ol-nolra+-anil-sotnd-!*nd that are under eighLeen years ot
age anal have been cor.itted to the iorQ ggllgE by a
juvenile court of this state. lt the aliscretion ot the
Departrent of Public t€Ifare, the hol. SgllgE raI recoiv€
for telporary care children under erghteen years ot age
that have not been corlitted to the fiorc genlgE. In such
cas€s, the depaEtrent shalL require th€ Parents oE
guardians ot the cbildren to Par the cost ot their care
and maintenance. If the parent or guardian ot the chrld
rs unable to pay such costs, the child shall not be
receiveal unti.l the cost, or such PorLion thereot as the
pafent or guardian cdnnot pay, has been Provided toE by
the county boaEd ot the countY Yhere the child realdes.
{ndigcnt-ehi}drcn g!il!Eg! ot any age tbat are tnlatc!
.Eesldells ot aDother state institutionr--atc--ot--Sotnd
rindr and are not capable ot being helPed by ledical or
surgical treatnent shall be transterretl to the Nebraska
center tor chilalren and touth at the dI'scret,'on ot the
depdrt.ent. Children ody be accePted tor care at the
!ebraska center for children and louth Yhen vcluntaE!'Iy
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relinquished by their parents or by the mother ot a chtld
born out of cedLock-

Statu tes
follovs:

4J-905, Rerssue
be amended to

q3-905. (1) The Department ot Public feltare
shaIl be the legal guarcli,an ot all, children coDuitted to
it. The department shall attord temporaEy care and sha.l..l,
use special ililigence to proy,.de surtable homes tor such
children. The departDent is authorized to place such
children in suitabLe tanilres tor adoption oE, t-n the
discretion of the departllent, on a Hritten contract:
nntil-thcJ:a!c-trcntl-onc-rea !s-of -aEe;

l?'t ?he contract shaIl prov!.de (a) tor the
chilalrents education in the public schools or otherrr.se,
(b) tor teaching them some usetul occupation, and (c) tof
kinal and proper treatrent as ne[bers of tbe taDr].y rhere
lhey are placed.

(3) Ihenever any childT who has been co[Ertted to

5- That section
Nebraska, 19qJ,

the Nebraska Center for Chil,dren
Delart!e!t S! Enbl e leI[CEe becomes
director shall decfare that tact and

and IouthT gE__!Ie
seJ.!-supportrng, the
the guardianshrp ot

liec.
ot

Revrsed
read as

the departrent shalL cease. Thcreatter the chr1.d sha.LI
be entitled to his or her orn earnrngs. qgardiinshrp_otr
a!d_EeE!i. geg_!I._!!e_DgpjtE!ge n!_o-t_8-C!lf 9__ I e It aE9__gha!!
!rclcE-er!9! g_!er,e!.q-ue_gs e-e!_-E4jgs:!1.

(tl) flhenever the parents of any card, Hhoseparental rights have not been terninated, and-rhteh--rrld
is-not--ind.nttrcd, have becole able to support and
educate their child, the department shaIJ. restore the
child to its paEents, it the hone ot such paEents rould
be a sui.table hone- The guardianshrp ot the departient
shall then cease.

(5) tJhenever pernanent tree hones tor the
children cannot be obtarned, the departEent shall have
the authority to pEoyide and pay tor the raintenance ot
the chiLdren ,-n private famr-Ii,es, board,.ng hooes, or
iaeot?oratcd iDstitutions for care of children. nt--!
ratc- not- to-crecca-onc- hnnd"€d-tca- do:tita ts- pe!-ronth-- fo!
caeh- of -suei-ehildlcn -crecpt- thlt-i,a-easeg-f terc- a--ctrt:td
is-phlsieal:ty- -or- -aeltal:lr--harid icapp€d-- ot- -eiottona*:t,
dist u rbed-sueh-ad ditional--aiount-- 'lat-- bc- -paid- -as- -t.hc
alepat tilefit-shai+-find -nceessa !r-t o-pf,orr da- adcquatc-ea?e;

sec. 6. That section 43-907, Revised Statutes
Supplerent, 1976, be amended to read as tolloys:
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4i-907. Unless a guardr.rn shall have been
appointed by a court ot competent jurrsdr-ction, the
adr*n*st EatoE-o{- the- Ncb!aska--€enteE--t o" - -ehitd!a|r--tnd
I o{th DirectoE of Public tleltare shall take custody of
and erercise general, control over assets ovned by
children under his charge. chr..l,dren orni.ng assets shall
at dll tines pay for personal itens. Assets over and
aboye a EaxiDu! of one thousand five hundred dollars glg
cgEre!!_lggoog shall be aeailable tor rerrburselent to
the stdte for the cost of care. Assets may be deposlted
i-u a checking account, invested in united states bonds,
or deposited in a sa
states government.

vin s account lDsured by the unrted

The ato!-o{- th.-Ucbrislta -ecnte!-tot
Ioeth D!rec!gE_91_8guic_!el!qre shalI nake and tralntaln
detail.ed records sboring all Eeceipts, investrents, and
expenditures of assets orDed by chrldren under his
chaE ge.

stat u tes
f ol lo rs:

sec. 7. That secti.on
of ilebEaska, 'l9lr3,

qJ-908, Ilerssue ReYised
be aEended to read as

43-908- ln attenpt shall be nade by the
rupc! ir t(!nalcnt
childreo rho ar
for the purpose
such cbild such
event that such
after he arriYe
funds or assets
state treasury

DiEeSto! of PUDl-tq _seltare to locate
Eive at the age of nt{retectr-rcals !419!i!Iof delivering and transterEiDg to any
funds or propeEty as he tray oyn. In the
child cannot be located ritbin tr.ye years

,s at !!g age nr!.tcra 9!--pgjogi!t, any
ouned by hif, shall be transterred to tbe

of the State of Lebraska.

8. That section 68-1008, Seissue Bevised
Nebraska. l9lr3, be aDended to Eead as

Sec.
otStatutes

follors:
68-1008. Upon the tiling ot an applrcatr-on tor

assistaDce to the aged, blind or disabled, the couEty
board of publicr relfare shaI.I rake such rnvestigatior as
it deels necessary to deterLine the circulstdnces
eristing in each case. The board shall Dake a yrrtteD
finding rejecting or approvj.ng the application. such
fi.nding shall be trailed to the Director ot Publrc
Ielfare, vho lay rake or oEder such addltronal.
investigation oE inyestigations as he dee[s DecessaEr.
It-ttrc-appt+cation-is-app!orcd-tr-th.-Et tcctor-ot--Pub*ie
tGlf a!G7 -trc-rt.+1-ilsnG-a-ec!tif ieat.--of - - arard--sctting
f o!th-thc--nara?--agG?--and--addtcas--ot--ttc--rcei?tcnt,
togcticr- rith-a--trotie.- -is-- to-- ttc- -cttcet ttc- -datc--ot
a!sistcncc-FariGntsr !eS!_Cpp!fSan!_an!! rgclple!!__5!El]
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sec. 9. That original, sections
ltJ-902, lrl-904, 4l-905, ql-908, dnd
tteyi.sed statutes of iehraska, 194J, and
Revised statutes Supplenent, 1 9 16,
b8-322.01, Reissue Revised statutes ot
are repealett.

qJ-b15,
t 8- 1 008,
sect ion

a nd also
t{ebrask,r,

qJ-90'l ,
Relssue
tr3-90r,
sec tt on

I 9qJ,

sec. 10. since an eoergency exlsts,
sha.l.l be in tull torce and take ettect, troE
its passage and approyal, according to Iar.

this act
and atter
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